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BEFORE T.BElUIIltOAD COWlaSSION OF THE S'rATE OF CALIFOIOO:A. 

In the Matte~ ot the Application o~ ) 
CONSUMERS GAS . COM:!?.ANY , ) 

a corporation, and CO~ CO~~IES ) 
GAS &. u.ECZRIC COMPANY,· a corporation,) 
tor an order ot the Railroad C~- > 
mission ot the state ot Calitornia, ) 
authorizi~g the tormer to sell and ) 
convt!!/y and the latter to purchase end ) 
acquire the properties and rights ) 
re~erred to in this application, and ) 
tor e. further order granting to Coast ) 
Co~t1es Gas &. Electric Comp~ a ) 
certificate or public convenienoe and ) 
necessit7 authorizing it to' serve gas ) 
~ the Towns or Dos Palos and South ) 
Dos Palos ill the COWlty ot Merced, ) 
State ot Calitornie.. ) 

Applioation No. 15535 

w. F. Will1em.sOll, Wallaoe & Vaughml, 

"Z'l 'l1:1E COMMISSION: 

by R. L. Vaughan, tor Coast Counties 
Gas &. Electric Comp~; 

P11lsbur:r, Madison & sutro, by Felix Sm1th~ 
tor Consumers Gas Comp~. 

OPINION 

• 

In the above entitled matter the :Railroad Coxa:m1ssion 

13 asked to ~e its order:-

l. .All'thoriz1ng Consumers Gas Company' to gra:o.t, 

bargain, sell and convey- 'I.lllto Coast Counties Gas and 

Electric Comp~, and authoriz1ng Coast Counties Gas aM 

ElectriC . Comp~ to purchase and acquire trom Cons'UXllers Gas 

Com:p.allY', allot the :properties and rights which the tormer 

has agreed to sell and convey to the ,la.tter 'tIllder and 1n " 

aceordance w1ththe proVisions ot the agreement o~ sale 

d.ated "fJ!.tJ:1 1, 1930; end' 
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2. Granting to Coast Counties Gas and Eleotric 

Comp~ a cert1t1cate ot public convenience and neeessit,y 

whioh will authorize 1 t to eonstruot plants end systems 

tor the ~urpose ot serving gas in the oommunities ot Dos 

Palos and South Dos Palos in the County" or Merced. 

Consumers Gas Compan1 is a corporation organized-daring 

J"un6, 1928, under the laws of the State ot 'California, tor the ~1ll"

pose of engaging in the bus~ess ot supplying gas tor domesti0 snd 

co~erc1al oonsumption Within the State. It appears that 'the eo:por

ation obtained certain tranohises to construct and operate gas'systems 

in Stwslaus and Merced Counties end also e. certi:t'icate ot public con

venience and necessity" !rom this COmmission. which was gre:a.ted 'by 

Decision No. 2l59~ entered on the oompe:c.y's Al;)plicat1on No. 15604 on 

September 23, 192~. The order ot the Commission reads in 'part as 

tollows: 

,,~ RAILROAD COMMISSION HEREBY DECL.A:RES, that public 
convenience and necessity" require, and'will reqUire, Consumers 
Gas Compe%1:1 to engage ill the business of trensmi tting, dis
tributing, supply1ng snd selling gas tor domestic, commeroial 
a:l.d industrial purposes in the cities of Los Banos and ,Gustine 
in the County ot Meroed, and New.ma.:o. and Patterson in the County 
ot Stanislaus, and in the territory immediately adjacent there
to, and require and will require the exercise by Consumers Gas 
Company ot the rights and priV1leges granted by the ordinanoes 
passed by the Boards or ~stees ot the Cities or LO$ Banos, 
Gustine, N'ewmtUl: and Patterson, end the ordinances granted by 
the Boards ot SUpervisors ot the Cotmt1es ot Merced and 
Sten1::laus, prOVided that said rights and priVileges grented 
by the two latter tranoh1ses ~ be exerCised only in tho 
territory ~ediately adjacent to the e1t1es reterred to 
herein, and in the territory 1mmed1ately adjacent to ~he 
transmission lines which applieant must construet, to enable 
it to transmit gas to said cities and territory adjacent 
thereto; and proVided tuTther, that applioant s~all file with 
the Ra1lroad Commission tor approval a stipulation duly 
authorized by its Board or Direotors declaring that it, its 
suceessors and assigns will never olaim before the Ra1lroad 
Commission or any court or other public bo~ a value tor' se1d 
rights and pr1 v1leges in excess or the em.o'tmts aetuallJ" paid 
as the eonsideration tor the granting ot said tranchises, Vlhi¢h 
amounts shell be stated; end 

~ ISEEREBY ORDERED.~hat a certifioate in aocordance 
wi th the toregoing deolarat1on be, and 1 t hereby is, granted 
to Consumers Gas CompSllY'." ' 

I 
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It seems that it'was concluded to construct the systems 

in and about Gust1ne and Los Banos end not to ,extend the sel"V1ce to 

Patterson and NeWll'lall. Applicant, aecordingly, riled w1 th 'the Com.

~ssion, on June 3, 1930, the stipulations reqUired by the Commission 

in its order, relat1ng to the rights and priv11eges gre:c.ted by .the 

ordinances passed by the City Councils or the Cities of Los Banos 

and GUstine, and the Board ot SUpervisors ot Merced County, which 

stipulations were ap~roved, by the Comm1s:s1on by Dee1sio:c. No. 2250"~ 

dated June 4, 1930. 

The record here shows that only a nom.1nal amount ot 
construction work has been done to date under the Los Banos, Gustine 

e:c.d !D;erced County tre:c.ehises. It appears that SlTangement3 have been. 

made to transter the propertiee, together with operative rights and 
other intangibles to Coast Co~t1e$ Gas and Eleetri0 Compell3' at a 

price equal to the actual eost to Consumers Gas Compeny. 'rhe proper

ties to be transferred'are described in EXhibit "A" as 1nclud1ng all 

reel estate, tixtures end/or personal property o'Wlled by COllSumer" 

Gas Comp~ ~d used in connection with, or ~o facilitate the pro

duction,' generation, transmission, delivery' end t't'l.:rnish1ng of gas 

to the 1nhab1tants ot, and those adjacent to, the towns ot LosEanos 

and Gustine, together With the right, title and interest ottne seller 

1ll and to:-

(a) Certificate ot public convenience and necessity 
granted by the Eai1road COmmission'by Decision 
No. 21594 in Application No. 15604; 

(b) Gas tre.neh1se Ordinance No. 130 or the City ot 
Los Banos, County' ot Merced, dated April l7, 
1929; 

(c) Gas trench1se Qrd1ne:c.ce No. 52 ot the C1 ty ot 
Gustine, County ot Merced, dated Mar 13,'1929; 

(d) . Gas tre.nehise Ordinance NO. 180 ot 'tbe Boerd ot 
So.pervisors ot the County ot Merced, dated 
,july 2', 1929 •. 
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It 1$ alleged that Coe.st Counties Gas and Electric 

Comp~, because ot its widespread organization and personnel, is 

in a better position to operate and manage the properties than is 

Consumers Gas Company and that the proposed trensrer accordingly 

is in the public interest. We are inclinod to agree with this 

allegation and theretore will permit the transter. We believe, 

however, that the purchaser should proceed ~orthwith to complete 

tllld place ill operation the Los Benos and Gustine :plru:.ts, and the 

authorit,y herein grante~ is with the understanding that it will do 

so. The record herei~ ind1catec that such will be the case. ~e 

estimated cost or the distributing system at Gustine is reported 

at $25,362:23 end that at Los Be.nos at $37,166 .• 50. 

Coast Counties Ge.s and ElectriC Company also desires 

~uthority to extend its service to the unincorporated communities 

. ot Dos Palos e.:c.d South Dos Palos, Merced county, end requests a 

certiticate ot public convenience and necessity authorizing it to .. 
serve gas at those pOints. SUbsequent to the hearine, ap~licant 

Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company requested that the Com

mission deter action on this part 0: its application. 

ORDER 

Application having been made ito t~e Rail~oad Commission 

tor an order authorizing the transter ot properties and oert~tying 
j I,;', 

that p~blic convenience and necessity require the construction and: 

operation ot a gas system in and about Dos Palos and South Dos Palos~ 
.' . 

e. public hearing haVing been held 'betore Exam1ner Ftulkhe.tlser and 

tho Railroad Commission being ot the opinion that this a:pp11cat10n 
, 

should be granted at this time insofar as it involves the transter 

o~ propert1es, there tore , 

tt IS EEREBY ORDERED that COI:l.3umers Ce.$ Company- be, 
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6!ld 1 t J:J.ereby is, authorized to grant, bargain, sell and conve:r 

Wlto Coast Counties Gas end Electric Company', and Coast Count1es Gas 

end Electric CompeIlY' be, and it hereby is, authorized. to purchase 

and acquire all the properties and r~ghts which the tor.mer has agreed 

to sell and convey to the latter under and 1n accordance ~th ~ho 

proVisions ot the agreement ot sale. dated May 1,1930, a copy ot 

'wh1eh agreement is tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit "Aft. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the tollow

ing conditions: 

(l) Within siXty d~s attar acquiring the properties. 

herein authorized to be tre.nsterrect, Coe.c.t Counties Gas and Eleotric 

Compan7 shall tile w1th the Commission a certitied copy ot deed, or 

deeds,ot conveyance, as tinelly executed, and copies or eaoh and' 

every entry made·oll its bool~ or account to record the purchase or 

such ~roperties and the distribution to pr1mar.y accounts. 

(2) ~e authority hereln granted shall 'beeo;ue etteot1ve 

ten da7s trom the date hereot. 

DATED at San :Francisco, Cel11'ornia, this ..d,S 6:.. de:r 

0-: June, 1930. 

Comm.1ss1onera. 
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